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Image of the poem by Bar Sabuni on St. Jacob of 
Serugh—handwritten by the seminarian Boutros 
in 1950 (later V. Rev. Fr. Boutros Touma Issa).  

He was born in the year 451 in the village of Kurtem near Serugh that is located on the 
Euphrates.  His father was a priest and at the time he became three years of age, his father 
took him to the church on Mor Mqimshabro’s feast.  Elaboration on this event is to follow:- 

“The church at the time was full of faithful, and the altar had a number of priests.  During 
the Divine Liturgy, and at the time when the prayers were recited for the Holy Spirit to 
descend on the Holy Eucharist the child Jacob left his mother’s lab, going through the lines of 
people and headed to the altar.   

At the time of his arrival to the Throne, The spirit projected to him a miraculous scene.  This 
child Jacob, at the time, and to those present at the church, appeared to be sipping from a 
stream of water that appeared in front of him for three times.   

This is a very similar incident to what happened to Prophet Ezekiel when he ate the scroll in 
line with God the Almighty’s order (Please refer to Ezekiel 2:8, 3:01-03).  Following the 
sipping of water, child Jacob returned to his mother with the faithful watching with 
astonishment and pleasure with what they just witnessed.”   

This event is included in several of the sources that wrote on the life and miracles of this great 
saint.  This event was mentioned in the two biographies written on the life of this great saint, 
and it was also mentioned by the great and famous Syriac Scholar Mor Youhanon Bar Sabuni, 
Archbishop of Malatya (1095+) in that lengthy poem he wrote on the life of this great saint 
Mor Jacob of Serugh .  It is worthwhile to note here that V. Rev. Fr. Boutros Touma Issa 
transcribed this poem in 1950, the part that talks about the above event is reflected in the 
image of that poem.  May we benefit from the supplications and prayers of Jacob of Serugh.  

(Published in the LIGHT NOOHRO  ܢܘܗܪܐ – Volume 10 – Issue 5 of 28th November 2004) 

Bar Sabuni: He is Mor Youhanon (Sa’eed) Bar Sabuni. Bar Sabuni was born in Malatya. 

Educated at ‘Arneesh Monastery. In the year 1095 ordained bishop for Malaya under the 
name of Youhanon. On 4th July 1095 (i.e., 40 days following his ordination as a bishop) he 
was unfairly targeted and killed at the hands of Gabrielle the Greek, whilst still very young. 
With his killing the church lost a brilliant and virtuous scholar.  
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On the 1,500 Jubilee year (521-2021) of the eternal sleep Mor Jacob of Serugh 
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 مار يعقوب السروجي

ولد مار يعقوب السروجي في 
قرية كورتم من اعمال سروج 
في بلاد ما بين النهرين في سنة 

154  . 
تعلمّ في مدرسة الرها حيث 
تمّكن من اللغة السريانية ونهل 
ً موهبة  من العلوم البيعية مغذيا
الروح القدس التي نالها بأعجوبة 

 في صغره. 
ذاع خبره وكان الكثيرون 
يقصدونه للاستماع الى ميامره 
ومواعظه التي تروي الروح 
الظمأى الى الالهيات وتغذيّ 
النفس التائقة الى السماوياّت. 
قضى حياته في نظم القصائد 
اللاهوتية والقاء الخطب 
التعليمية التي من شأنها أن تثبّت 
ايمان سامعيه وتبينّ لهم الرأي 
القويم ليسلكوا في جدةّ 
الارثوذكسيةّ ويسيروا باتجاه 
الكمال الانجيلي الذي يسعى الى 
بلوغه المؤمنون كافة. ولكنه 
ً يحثّ الناس على عدم  كان دائما
السعي وراء المباحثات 
اللاهوتية التي تثير الشكوك، بل 
على قبول الايمان بمحبةّ 
وبساطة دون شكّ أو بحث أو 

 تمحيص.

Mor Jacob of Serugh:  

The 29th November of every year is 
agreed to be St. Jacob of Serugh’s day 
who was the Bishop of Serugh.  St. Jacob 
is a fine saint and one of the scholars, 
poets, and doctors of the Syrian Church. 
Our Saint was born in a village near 
Euphrates River called Kurtem in the year 
AD 451.  As he attained the age of three, 
he received the holy blessings in St. Bar 
Hadath’s Church as he was seen 
proceeding to and kneeling in front of the 
altar taking three sips of water with his 
both hands. Saint Jacob learnt different 
languages, theology, and philosophy in 
Edessa’s University (Edessa is also known 
as Ruhha).  He joined the clergy and 
became a priest in the year AD 503, and 
then became an apostolic delegate. Saint 
Jacob left a vast collection of his writings, 
which is currently considered as a major 
part of the Syrian Church history.  He 
wrote around 760 poems starting with a 
poem about Ezekiel’s Chariot, and 
finished off with a poem about Golgotha, 
however he did not complete it prior to 
departing this earthly life.  Worthwhile to 
note here that he left behind several of 
his own letters which are used as a 
reference by theologians in our modern 
society. He was ordained Bishop for 
Serugh and after serving his Archdiocese 
for a year and eleven months he departed 
from this life on 29NOV521 AD, and his 
body was entombed in the church which 
was named after him in the city of 
Diyarbakir - Omed in Mesopotamia.  We 
ask our Saint to remember us before the 
the Lord and may we benefit through his 
prayers. 
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The following provides, and briefly some points 
of the life of Mor Jacob of Serugh.   
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Image taken from the book ‘Khama’el Al-

Reehan or the Orthodoxy of Mor Jacob of 

Serugh the Scholar’ by V. Rev. Fr. Boulos 

Behnam, Mosul, 1949. (Later H.E. Mor 

Gregoreous Boulos Behnam, Archbishop 

of Baghdad (1969+))  - It is worthwhile to 

note here  that the handwriting on this 

image is that of V. Rev. Fr. AbdelAhad 

Touma (later HH Moran Mor Ignatius 

Yacoub III (1980+) 

As per the Apostolic Bull issued by H.H. 

Moran Mor Ignatius Aphrem II, Patri-

arch of Antioch and all the East, the 

Supreme Head of the Universal Syrian 

Orthodox Church, the year 2021 has 

been dedicated as the Jubilee year for 

Mor Jacob of Serugh i.e., 1,500 years 

since his eternal sleep in 521.   © Syriac Orthodox Church of Antioch 2021 


